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SISTERS WIN HONORS WITH THEIR PENS Best
writers in two Omaha high schools, the Central and the
Commerce high.

OMAHA REALTY MEN

TO ORGANIZE SOON

Decide Definitely What They Want
the Organization t(i Be When

Perfected. "'

REAL ESTATE MEN

NOW OWN PICTURE

Have a Photograph and Now All
Needed is a Ten-Stor- y Building

to Complete Home.

To Unveil Tablet - rTo Late John Dale
At Church Today

Beginning at 11 o'clock the regular
morning service at Hanscom Park
Methodist church will be devoted to .

a' memorial in honor of the late John

LODGE ROOM NEWS

OF GREATER OMAHA

Ancient Order of United Workmen

Observe Today m the Occasion .

for Paying Beipect.

SEHVICES IN HANSCOM PAKE
HOPE TO- - STAET BUILDING FUNDIT'S IN A FRAME TO OWN ONEAngeline

Tauchen The Omaha Real estate exchange
now owns a picture.

It is a real picture, containing a real

crowd of Omaha boosters on stage,
coaches in the Black Hills country,
and represents the first trade excur-
sion out of Omaha. The trip was
made some thirty years ago.

Mandan Park, South '

Side, Opens Today
, South Siders intend to .make the

opening of the pavilion in Mandan

park a gala affair today. This build-

ing is one of the substantial improve-

ments made in the South Side park
system under the Greater Omaha
regime. The popularity of this pretty
park is increasing with leaps and
bounds. '

City Commissioner Hummel, Mayor
Dalil.nan and some of the other city
officials will attend this opening
which will not be very formal. A band
will play a program of twelve, num-
bers during the afternoon. There will
he many family picnics and between
tunes some of the city officials will
say a few words.

The finest tjver view in OmaHa may
be seen from 'the top of the bluff at
the east side of Mandan park. Abend
of the river at this point adds charm
.u tne view.

rame and glass. Some day when the
exchange h;i,j an exchange building,

Dale, founder, of the church. .

Bishop Frank M. Bristol will deliver
the address, at the close of which a
bronze tablet wilt be unveiled near
the pulpit. The. bishop will take more
than a perfunctory interest in this
event, because it was through the in-

fluence of Mr. Dale that he joined
the church in Kankakee many years
3.o"r Mr. Dale was working in a bank
at the time he resolved to win Frank
Bristol to the church. A close friend- - .
ship between the bishop and ,Mr. Dale
existed through the years. ,

Decorations of palms and ferns and
special music under the direction of
Prof. W. B. Graham will mark this
memorial service.

Irene
Tkuchen,

The Omaha. Realty Corporation is

one step nearer organization.
The members of the Real Estate ex-

change have decided definitely on
what they wanf this organization '

to
be.

The combined-JKrisdo- of the vari-

ous real estate companies and real es-

tate men ip. the city is to be utilized
in the corporation's investments and
real estate activities. -

The company is to be incorporated
for $25,000. The sharks are to be

it win at least have a picture to auorn
the walls,

There was once a backwoodsman
in the Blue mountains of Pennsy
lvania who had repeatedly promised
his son to get him a watch. Time after
time he wertt to town and returned

The Ancient Order of United
Workmen and Degree of Honor of

Douglas county will hold Floral day
services today, the progvn being as
follows:

Xiomint Decoration or graves at s

by committee of the vailofce lodges.
-- Hniis,'om Park, 3 p. m.

H. a BnimbauKb, master of ceremonies.
Tllrre A. O. U. W. Band
P aver Rev. fl. L. Wheeler
Eulogy Rev. A. 0. A. Buxton
America A. O. U. V. Band
Address Frank A. grand master

workman.
Si'tecllon.'. A. it. WW. Band
lJecoratlna the omblam by flftcsn young

. women.
Benediction...' Rev. R. li. Wheaier

Dress Parade Review.

Woodmen of the World, i
Woodmen of the World camp have

signified their intention to join in
the Flag day parade. . They will be
notified through the newspapers

""where they are to assemble.
Omaha Seymour No. 16 has se

without the watch, only to And his

In case of the death!
John Dale organized the Hanscom

Park Methodist church thirty years
ago and; was an ardent member until
the rtfne of his recent death.

expectant son waiting for this pre-
cious time piece.

At last the old woodsman got tired
of being asked for the watch every
time he returned home. So while tak-

ing on considerable Scotch whisky
in town one day, he chanced to re-

member his promise to life boy. He
drew his penines and dimes out Of

his pocket and counted them. No,
Scotch whisky had taken most of his

change! He hadn't enough to buy
a watch that day. But he went to the
jewelry, stow and looked at watches,
chains, keys, charms and other acces

cured a lease on Crounse hall at 115
North Sixteenth street and will oc-

cupoy it as a home until a permanent
building is erected. 1 his hall is thor-
oughly equipped for entertainment sories. He made a purchase, and

started for home. '. .

of a shareholder the share is to be

purchased back by the corporation
and reissued to another party. ;

A certain per cent of the stock is to
be held by the Omaha Real Estate
exchange, or Omaha Real' Estate
board, as the exchange is to be known
shortly, A percentage of the earnings
pf the corporation "is to bex turned
over to the board each year and divi-

dends paid on the shares out of the
balance. The board hopes thus to be
able to make enough money in the
course of a few years to build a Real
Estate board building. The real es-

tate men have caught the fever since
the grain men have built so handsome
a structure.

"BHD SMELL" COMPLAINT --

COMES FROM MUSE THEATER

Complaint has been made to the
police by Manager Shirley of The
Muse theater against vandals who
come into the movie house and break
"stink bombs" which give off terrible
odors.

aurposea. The first social gathering
will be next Tuesday evening, June
20. It will be a house wacmmg that

' all my inspect the newNitiarters and
enjoy the elegantly furnished rooms.

"
Buys the Key.

The son jnet him at.-- the door.
''Here,"' said the backwoodsman, as

KRUC PARK FLOWERS

MAKING DECIDED HIT

Many of the patrons at Krug Park
have made pleasing comments to the
management of the park pertaining
to the unique arrangement of the
flower beds this year. The park gar-
dener spends most of his time stand-

ing near the favorite flower be'd just
to listen to the exclamations of de-

light passers-b- y give nfnt to.
The flowers were planted in the

design of a star. Seven stars being
used in all, each star just a bit smaller
than the other. The completed bed
makes a jeund circle enclosing grad- -

uated sizes pf stars. The colors shade
into one another in a most pleasing
way. Each star has eleven different
species of plant in it.

Read Bee Want Ads for profit. Use
them for results. , .

Former Omaha Girl
Dies at San Diego

Word has just been received here

of the death of Mrs. Thomas Hamil-

ton Friday afternoon at her home in

San Diego, Cal.
Mrs. Hamilton was formerly well

known here as Margaret Williams,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Will-

iams. '
She is survived by her, husband, a

daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Greppin of Los
Angeles; a sister, Mrs. George L.

Bamey of San Diego, 'and two broth-

ers, Oscar B. and Ed B. Williams of
this city. '

It takes but a minute of time to
save dollars when you read The Bee
Want Ad columns.

he dre," p w tch key out of his pocket,
Dancing will lollow the program.

wrapped in tissue paper, 1 diun t nave
niont-- enougn to get a watcn toaay,
so I bought the key. I'll get you a
watch, to fit it some day,"

And so the' Real Estate exchange,
while it hasn't money enough to build

Druid camp No. 24 will transact
the business for the month Monday

s evening .at its home, Druid, hall,
Twenty-fourt- h and Ames Avenue.

' Sabieska camp No. 75 will meet
today in Woodmen of the World hall,
Twenty-nint- h and Walnut streets, for

t work. 'Stanley Ulanecki has taken

Irene Tauehen.has been declared

a new building as yet, it has a picture

grade schools of Omaha. These sis-

ters completed the full grade school
course at Comenius school, were born
and raised in Omaha and are excep-
tionally bright pupils. They are
daughters of Mr. and Mjs. Vaclav
Tauchen, 1407 South Sixteenth street.

to be the best writer in the High
School of Commerce, during t this
school year. Angeline, here sister,
is the best writer of Central High
school. Last school year Angeline
was the best writer in all of the

to put on the walls bt that building.
John G. Willis presented the ex-

change with the picture at the last
meeting. , It is a photograph of a

the contract ot doubling tne
bershio of this camp in thirty days.

South Omaha camp No. 211 will
' hold its regular meeting on Tuesday

evening in Woodmen .of the. World
CHILDREN'S DAV AT THE

iitiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiMtiiiiiiH!BIIIIHIIIIII1III!BI!IIIII!II!I!!!IIIIII!II!!III!II!hall, Twenty-fift- h ; and M streets,
- South Side- The degrees wilt be con lUMimilifUIIHIIllllimimiiillllUlUlllllllllllllllll imiimmm.iiii.HimiimiHH h ........... ..u .n .

' itferred on a number of candidates.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The First Christian Church BibleRobin Hood camp No. 211 and

)

rlorence No. 505 have Consolidated school observes Children's day with $1325 f. o. b. Racine
With 26 Extra Features

Mid-Ye- ar Model
257 Cars in 'One

a pretty and instructive program, by
thus making one large and prosperous

;" organization. Tfte detail of the con- -
solidation is yet to' be worked out,

M laVv.easrbut the final outcome is assured.

which the children, who have been
thoroughly prepared,-wil- l tell about
the China folk and the progress the
missionaries are making m Christian-
izing that great nation.

' Cedar Wood camp No. 19 will
; mmmmmmJm iiiiiiiiiiiiLiiiiitiHiunniiiiiimEimtuiniiiiiiiitmmiminmiiiiiiiiiiiiBaf meet Saturday evening, June l, ir

Woodmen of the World hall, Twenty t'llll.IiKKIVH UAY IN CHINA.
""Why Children's Pay," J. R. t'aln, Jr.

'. "Over the Sea," primary department.
Rtory, "The Apostle, from China." Ooorse

first and U streets, South Side, for
the purpose of conferring the Protec
tion degree.' Buffet.

Reettstlon. "Commandments for a Party,"
Martha Oraham.

W. A. Fraser canfip No. 499 will
meet Tuesday evening in Mutter's

i hall. Seventeenth and Vinton streets.
"A Visit from Miss Kelley," Junior (Iris
Rerllatlon, "Thut Little Uirl from China."

Floyd Houchin, deputy, will be pres- - Xorma Mach.
Recitation, "Bobby's i Prayer." Qeorge

Pattys.
"Flowers for Children's Day," primary

Slrls.

ent and outline a plan tor increased
membership. It is his intention to

' boost this camo. '

BURGESS-NAS- H EMPLOYES TO

MARCH IN FLAG DAY PARADE
)

Practically the entire force of the
Burgess-Nas- h company, from its of-

ficers on down to the Burnascos,
headed by the store band of fifteen
pieces, will march in the Flag day
parade next Wednesday afternoon.

Several enthusiastic meetings have
been held in the store to effect an or-

ganization. Captains have been ap-

pointed and will lead their various
companies in the"line of march.

One thing noticeable is the fact that
the women workers are equally, if rrbt

more, enthusiastic over the prospect
of marching than the men.

The store will close at 1 (J'clock in
order to give the employes an oppor-
tunity to take part in this patriotic
demonstration'

The store will commence closing
at 5 instead of 6 p. m. on Thursday,
June 15.

TRINITY CATHEDRAL CHOIR

TAKES OUTING AT MANAWA

The fifty members of Ben Stanley's
choir at Trinity cathedral chartered
a car and trolleyed to Manawa Fri-

day evening and had a most enjoyable
evening.

High-grad- e motion pictures arc
shown every evening in the open with
remarkable clearness. Preceding the
pictures a concert is given by Al
Fairbf other's band of eighteen artists.
Ths same organization furnishes the
music in the ball room to the de-

light of those who indulge in the
pastime--

Bonr "Come Over and Help Us." school.
"On Their Mettle," A. B. Palmer's boys.
Story, "Bhs Died for China," Marie Jeder.
Reeltatlun. "What ThexIX in China."

Commercial camp No. 478 will give
its annual outing to ' members and
families at Manawa during July, the

Mr. Bate's 17th Model
With All His 700, Improvements His 26 Extras

His 73 New Touches
' ' This Mid --Year Mitchell Shows all that John W. Bate has

done, in 13 years, fof, the motor car itself. It is the final result
of his genius for efficiency. And every man should see it.

.. exact date to be given later,

Sons ot Veterans. '

Helena Olfford. ,

Drill, ."The Kmblem of All Nations,"
Junior boys and slrls.

Recitation, "Whit Has U Meant to Tout"
William Haufhey.Manderson capip, No.-1- ,- Sens- - of

Veterans, has installed officers as fol WINNERS IN THE SEYMOUR
lows: L. m. iravis, camp com

LAKE CLUB GOLF TOURNEYmander: T. R.' Bryant, junior vice
v comander; Daivd H. Mercer and

liam , H. Hatteroth. camp council,
; ' In ' tire" goff tourney at Seymour

Emery Johnson, past commander of Lake Country club tin: fullowmg
were winners: I' Custer post, brand Army ot the Re-

public, officiated as installing officer, F. J. Fitzgerald beat Radzuweit, 3

and 2.
H. G. Forster beat J. H. Tarratt. 5

and 4.

J. H. Berger presented a Bible and
John E. Himoe donated t ballot box
for the' use of the camp. Speeches
were made by David H. Mercer, W.
H. Hatteroth and Emery Johnson,

J. M. McCarthy beat Laverty. 4

and 3.

The camp will participate in the Flag George Francis beat Dr. Berry, 3

and 2. .
day parade.

Tribe of Ben Hur.
Mecca court, No. 13, Tribe of Ben

Hur, will give a lawn party, for mem'
bers and their friends, Thursday eve
ning at W. i. Shackleford's, J2JU Burt

. Its parts will average SO per cent over
the highest strength, requirements.

And its records seem to prove it a
lifetime car, as Mr. Bate says that it
should be.

The chassis t's simplicity itself. There
is hardly a casting in it. Instead, there
are 440 parts which are made of drop '
forgings, or stamped from toughened
steel. ;. " "

The margins of safety are extreme.
The steering parts are oversize, and ,

made of Chrome-Vanadiu- steel. Yet
the ball bearings in it make this the
easiest-drivin- g car

This car alone has Bate cantilever
springs. Not one has ever broken.
These springs make rough roads
seem like pavement.

means to a man who buys a car to keep.
- What it also means is shown by the)
fact that gredt engineers buy the1 Mitchell
when they buy cars for themselves.
Your Mitchell dealer has a list of them

men noted the country over. These
experts find in the Mitchell car me-

chanical perfection.
f ' -

26 Costly Extras
In the Mid-Ye- Mitchell you will

find 26 features which in other cars cost
extra. Things like a power tire pump,
reversible headlights, light in the ton-nea- u,

an extra-pric- e carburetor, a handy
gasoline primer, etc. Your Mitchell
dealer will show you 26 such features
which we pay for by factory savings.
And every one is something you want.

street.

; Odd Fellows.
Wasa lodge. No. 183, Indepednent

lOrder of Odd Fellows, wilLhold spe-
cial services in honor of the Ameri-
can flag Wednesday evening in the
hall in the Swedish auditorium. Grand
Master Sam K. Greenleaf and others

Jwtll address the meeting. The first
degree will be conferred.

- Omaha lodge, No. 2, Indepedent

John W. Bate is one of the ablest men
who ever entered Motordom. He has
for 30 years held the topmost place as
tvn efficiency engineer in machinery.

He has devoted 13 years to the
Mitchell. He created this ideal
$5,000,000 plant. He has destened 17
Mitchell models. And he and bis staff
have worked out in this car more than
700 improvements. - .

Any motor enthusiast who fails to see
the result is doing himself an injustice.

More Than Economy r
'v r

Don't thmlc of efficiency as mere fac-

tory economy. It means more than that
in car building x

Mr. Bate has cut our factory costs in
two. He has built and equipped here a

e plant which stands as the model
of Motordom. . "

You See the result in the matchless
value offered in this Mitchell You see
it in the 26 costly extras which other
cars omit. No other factory in America
could give you such a car .at our price.

But the car itself reveals Mr. Bate's
genius in a far more appealing way.

A 3000-lb-. Giant
Mr. Bate and his .experts have de-

veloped a car here which weighs under
3000 pounds. Yet the car is a marvel
in power and performance.

Order of Odd fellows, will observe
Flag day with appropriate services

Some 30-Ye- ar RecordsFriday in Odd Fellows' hall,
teenth and Dodge streets. The sec 73 New Beauties
ond degree will

- Grand Master Sam K. Greenleaf
.has issued a call for all Odd Fellows
to meet at Odd Fellows' hall, Four- -

One Bate-bui- lt Mitchell has already
run 218,734 miles. Six of them have
averaged 164,372 miles each over 30

N years of ordinary service.
That is what Mr. Bate's efficiency

' teenth and Dodge streets, Wednesday
.at 1:30, to, participate in the Flag day
parade.

lohnathan lodge. Independent Or,
. j de'r oT Odd Fellowa of Florence and

Rose .Rebefcah lodge, will hold joint

This Mid-Ye- Mitchell was completed
after the New York Shows, where all
this year's new models were shown.
Our experts and designers examined
there 257 new-styl- e cars.-- And they have
embodied in .this Mid-Ye- Mitchell all
the best ideas from all of them. So
you will find here the most complete
car on the market.

Go see this model. You will find in
this-on- e car niore attractions than in all
other cars together.

MITCHELL-LEWI- S MOTOR CO.
t Racine, Wis., U. S. A.

memorial exercises in rorest Lawn
cemetery this atfernoon. They will
meet at the Odd Fellows' hall at 2

.o'clock, form in lineand march to
' Briggs street, where they will take

J LDjZJ Racine
For Touring Car

or 3'Passenger Roadster
Tourinf Body, $35 Extra

d economical Six 48 horsepower
wheelbase. Cotnplets equipment, In-

cluding 26 extra ieaturas.

the street cars lor the cemetery, A.
B. Anderson and W. R.'Wall consti
tute the committee m charge.

JelJV STEWART MOTOR CO.
- .2048-5- 2 Farnam St.. Omaha. Phon Douglas 138.

Because they are the only tires carrying four
heavy twisted steel cables in the base next to
the rim.

This exclusive feature makes it impossible
for the tire to slip over the rim.

Scotish Rite.
' A special business meeting of the
Scottish Rite Woman's club has been
called for 2 o'clock Wednesday after-

noon, June 14. Members are asked to
come eaijfcr, so that those who wish
may participate, in the Fla day parade.

' John Jf! "Mercer lodge, No. 290,
Ancient Free and Acepted Masons
of Benson will install officers at an
open meeting on next Tuesday even-
ing. Grand Custodian Frank Boyer

vill have charge of the installation.

' Royal Neighbors of America.
A card party will be given by

Golden camp. No. 336, Royal Neigh-
bors of America, Tuesday evening at
Ancient Order of United Workmen
temple. Refreshments will be served
and prizes awarded for the card game.

Born of 8t George.
Shakespeare lodge, No. 539. Order' Sons of St. George, cn Wednesday

will have installation of officers for
ensuing term.

TederaC
DOUBLE-CABLE-BAS- E TIRES

therefore are the safest tires ever built
Don't take chances buy Federals.

' DISTRIBUTORS. . ,

ZWE1BLE BROTHERS,
2518 Farnam St., Omaha.

f :J - f -- 3": - ,. fr :8
f:.--- - r

! r- - r

WESTERFUVUTOMOBILE SUPPLY CO.,
1920-2- 2 Farnam St., Omaha.

The Federal Rubber Co,
. i Of Ullnoia' V Factories Cudahy, WU.

Meanfactwrafa of ffadaral Aatoatabllo Ttras. Tabas ens' Sundries, MatoecvaU.'
Bk,.laanJCarrlt,aT-".HobkeHa.- y Hats Sh, a Pads, iUbkar Mania.

, aa4 Mechanical Rubber Goods. N

CY THE SOUTH SID& BAND
... y

The Sunday afternoon concert at
V.andan nark will be given by the
Sooth Side band, AdolpTi Pec liar, di-

rector. The program is to start at
2:30 o'clock. The band will play both
popular and classical music.


